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State of Maine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GSNSRAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
_____ s_an_ f _o_r _d ______ , Maine 
Date ___ J_u1._y_ 2_, __ 1_9_4o _________ __ 
Na.me Joseoh lfo r risett e 
Street Address 3 1':-~rmouth 
----------------------------
City or Town Sanford, ~"e . 
How long in United Statef.l ___ 46 __ yr ___ s_. __ --:How l one in Maine __ 4_6 _yr'-s_ . __ 
Born in Bel val Ontar.:i_o Canada Date of birth Hay 6 , 1886 
If married,. how many chi.:1dr en ___ 3 _____ 0ccupation Laborer - cement finisher 
Name of employer__,_ __ ·_·:P_A_ Gyp~~a.!-sy....::......_i_:o_t_h_ C_o_n_t _r _o_l _________________ _ 
( Pr e sent or last ) 
Address of employer ___________________________________ ___ _ 
English. _______ Speak. __ Y......._e.,..g __ --'Read._ __ y.,..e .. s----'Vlri t e. __ so_:n_. e ___ _ 
Other l anguaccs _____ F_ren __ c_h _______________________________ _ 
Have you made application for citizenship ? _____ I_Jo _____________ _ 
IIav.e you ever had military service? _______ t_J0 ______________ _ 
If so,. v-rher e ? ______ ________ when? __ .:.__ ___________ _ 
Wi tness 
Si gnature µ,s14, dA2 
Cu. D. ~ 1YYA1r &!4--
